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Ensuring food security and food safety by conservation of

fisheries resources and action plans for sustainable

development of fisheries sector will be implemented in

accordance with the fisheries laws.

In the aquaculture sub-sector, the ADS will (i) support the

restructuring and expansion of aquaculture seedling

infrastructure for the production and distribution of fish and

shrimp seed, including its privatization where appropriate; (ii)

establish a network of Aquaculture Technology Centers, with

supporting laboratory facilities and the development of a legal

and regulatory framework for fisheries and other aquatic

livelihoods; and (iii) promote initiatives for aquaculture

optimization and development, and cage and pen technology.



-East longitude - from 92 deg 10 min to 

94 deg 50 min

--North latitude     - from 17 deg 30 min to 

21 deg 30 min

- North - Chin State

- East - Magway, Bago Region

- South - Ayeyarwady Region

- Bay of Bengal

- West - Bangladesh

- Bay of Bengal

- Area - 14200.11 sq. mile

- Coast line - 443-mile  

- Border area with- Land 128.75 mile

Bangladesh - Water 39.82 mile

Area and Location



Introduction

Rakhine State

- western part of Myanmar and be contiguous with Bay of 

Bengal

- coastal line 740 kilometer long

- abundant fish/shrimp species, both freshwater and marine 

fish species

-fisheries water bodies, both inland and marine cover 8.2 

million hactre

- farming freshwater fish species in inland fresh water area 

and farming shrimp in low-lying mangrove forest area



- Inshore fishing

- Offshore fishing

- Collecting for fish and fishery products

- Fish/ Shrimp/ Crab farming

- Small and medium enterprise (Fish paste, Dried fish and 

shrimp)

- Fish processing



 Marine fish/shrimp species
◦ Penaues monodon (tiger shrimp)

◦ Penaues merguensis (banan shrimp)

◦ Lates calcarifer (sea bass)

◦ Sanpper spp.

◦ Grouper spp.

◦ Scylla serrata (mud crab)

 Freshwater fish/prawn species
◦ Carp species 

◦ Macrobrachium rosenbargii(freshwater prawn)



 Department of Fisheries (DoF)

◦ Issuing license for fisheries gear/ vessel/ sites and 

aquaculture sites/ ventures

◦ The evaluation of aquaculture or fisheries sites

 Myanmar Fisheries Federation (MFF)

◦ Conducting communication process through different 

associations under MFF for fisheries and aquaculture 

activities.



 Law Relating to the Fishing Rights of Foreign Fishing 

Vessels (1990)

 Myanmar Aquaculture Law (1989)

 Myanmar Marine Fisheries law (1990)

 Freshwater Fisheries Law (1990) 

 Law amending the law Relating to the Fishing Rights of 

Foreign Fishing Vessels (1993)

 State and Regional Freshwater Fisheries Law (2012-2014)

 Issuing relevant notifications according to the specific law and 

international fisheries agreement (e.g. CITES)



(A) Investment activities allowed to be carried out by Union

- Fishery sector not include

(B) Investment activities that are not allowed to be carried out

by foreign invertors

- Freshwater fishing and its related services (ISIC 0312)

(C) Investment activities allowed only in the form of a joint

venture with any citizen own entity or any Myanmar Citizen

- Construction of fishing jetty and fish auction market (ISIC

5210)

- Research activities related with fishery (CPC 8114)



(D)   Investment activities to be carried out with the approval 

of the relevant ministries

➢ Fish Resource and Variety Investment Business  (ISIC 03)

-Aquatic animal Breeding and Producing Business(Aquaculture )

-Aquarium fish culture Import and Sale of Fishery   and 

Collection of Fish Breeders

- Import Service of Raw feed for Fish culture Medicines

using in Fish farm.

- Fish / Prawn Breed Import Service.



(D)   Investment activities to be carried out with the 

approval of the relevant ministries

➢ Fish Resource and Variety Investment Business  (ISIC 

03)

- Marine/ Aquatic Products and  Collection of Types of Fish 

Breed  Business

- Marine/Aquatic products repair factory

- Aquatic business ice factory



(D)   Investment activities to be carried out with the approval 

of the relevant ministries

➢ Sea-Fishing Business (ISIC 0311)

- Fishery Carried out with Foreign Fishing Vessel

- Joint Fishery Services

- Coastal Fishing Services

- Off-shore Fishing Services



No. Location Area (acre) Estimated Calling Date

1. MinTaLin/UYinPyin,

Thandwe Tsp.

115.80 FEB, 2019

2. LoneThar Hatchery,

Thandwe Tsp.

6.19 FEB, 2019

3. MhoHinByin Shrimp 

Grow out Farm,

Thnadwe Tsp.

71.60 FEB, 2019



▪ Rakhine State possessed sea water area by Bay of Bengal

and also freshwater rivers and river-lets those forming the

estuarine systems so that aquatic species both edible and

marketable from marine and freshwater areas are very

diversified in Rakhine waters.

▪ Nowadays, there is due to human made pressure and

environmental changes and overcapitalization which

might be wild stock declination and very limited to

exploit more fishes from capture fishery and it is need to

more conserving the natural fishery resources.



▪ It is need to much focusing the aquaculture area to

produce fishes to meet with population growth and fish

consumption rate as well as food security reason and

replenish to the wild stock.

▪ Therefore, investors are requested that to consider the

proper investment of Rakhine fisheries development

through aquaculture industry development and production

of good manufacturing products with sustainable and

responsible fisheries practices and manner.




